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form of her foster mother. Dr, . ipril 26th. Special train leaves CfeG&lesbee was sumuirfned but it was darville at. 9:0Q a, m. Central Time,
■- The Presbytery ' of Xenia of the too. late as the victim was cold in Secure your tickets from E. S. Keyc?,
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United Presbyterian church raots in death.
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EXACT COPy QF W RAPPER.
This 5snot a gentle word—but when
The reports from the various' con death by her own hand. The testi
you think how liable you are not to
TH«;CE(*T»UhCOWI-AN/. ME**VORKertV.
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reciprocity with Cuba is assured.
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congregation stands first and -Cedar* no serious thought wax giVeu it as she and treatment of Consumption and
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A startling incident is narrate
-iited by
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John Oliver of Philadelphia, os folAbsolutely STOCK PROOF. Wecan SAVETOUHOOEY oaFanolu£.
Senator Warren of Wyoming says rangements were also made for the
towst “I was ityan awful condition,
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sunk
that the cattlemen of hie Section are instalation of Rev. W. K. Fulton as
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candy, fiowers, man—that en, tongue coated, pain continually in•now getting from. 150 to. S9Qj per head pastor of tlie First Columbus congr e is Jewels,
the order of woman’s preferences. back'and sides; no appetite, growingfor steers whereas they had to accept gation*, The time Was left h t tk.ecOn JeWels form a magnetV' mighty pow weaker day by day. Three physicians
from $20 to $35 per head under the veniehee of the parties Concerned.
er to the average woman. Even that had given me up. Then I was advised
Wilson tariff bill- Heedless to say A call fronrthe Frat U. P . church greatest of all jewels, health, is ruined To use Electric Bitters; to my great
they site no occasion for revising the of Washington, Iowa, for Rev, F- 0. in the strenuous efforts to make or joy, the fii st bottle made a decided
save the money to purchase tlfc-m . I f
I continued their use
Diogley bill. ■
Ross was received, presented and ac a woman wilbrisk lier health to get improvement,
for threo weeks, and am now a well
cepted. Presbytery. then dissolved a coveted gem, then let h er. fortify man. I know they robhed the grave
Some enthusiastic and no doubt the pastoral relation of the Cedar- herself against the insiduous conse of another victim. Only 00 cents,
earnest Republicans of Cincinnati, are ville congregation and authorized the quences of coughs, aolds and bron guaranteed, at II. G. Rtdgway’s drug
affections by the regular use of stove. ■
thrusting Mayor Fleiachmann to the pastor to read the official announce chial
vffie liver mast ha gently stirred %a that the
Dr. Boschce’s German Syrup. I t will
front for the Governorship. Our ad- ment of tins action on the fourth Sab promptly arrest consumption in its
will Iw thrcwif off in th i right efiaasiel;,. tl’fi systtta^
Foreign mmmiacturers oiten turn
*t the c.ime tinic- Riic-uid le iaviVcratcA,
vfes is to “don’t.” Mr. Fleiscbmann bath of May.t The clerk was instruct early stages and (beat the effected
Is not a logical or available candidate ed to give Mr. Ross certificate of lungs and bronenia) tubes and drive up the nose of scorn at American ma
the daend disease from the system. chine made products, but they ■quail
far tbs Governorship It is true be is transfer to Keokuk Presbytery,
I
t is not a cure-all, but it is a certain before the "American terror.”
eligible, but so are thousands of other The Presbytery pnssed .resolution^ cure
for eoghs, colds and all bronebial
man who would not be available. As to unite with Allegheny Presbytery in troubles. Yes you can get' this reli
Danger of Cold* mid Grip.
a oandldata for Mayorof Cincinnati on memorializing the next General As able remedy at all druggists. Price
Thy greatest danger from colds and
two occasions, Mr. Fleisehir jj has sembly to make provision for two 25c and 75c.
grip is their resulting in pneumonia.
been logical and available, feecabse be Psalmody conventions to be held in
If reasonable care is used, however,
haul a constituency that is in harmony different parts of the church in 1905.
The next attraction, next Wednes and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy;
with him. „But that wouldn’t be true These conventions are to be of the day, Get Xext. “The Star Boarder.” taken, all danger will be avoided.
if Mr. Fieiscbasflpa was a candidate for same nature and object as the Psal
Among the tens of thousand who have
Used this remedy for those diseases we
A Mats efikw- In business affairs, his mody Conference held in Belfast,
A Great Sensation*
have
yet to learn of a single cnee hav
hrU-reftUars largely in distilling liquors Ireland last year.
There was n big sensation in Lees- ing resulted
in pneumonia,, which
mad brewing bier. That fset does not The sympathies of the Presbytery ville, Ind,, when W, H. Brown of shows conclusively
that it is a certain
hurt« candidate in Cincinnati, but it for Rev, J . F . Mortou, D. D. iu his that place, Was expected to die, had preventive of thatdangeroug disease.
week! be fatal to ft candidate for ] serious illness were extended and the his life saved by Dr, King's Hew Dis It will euro a cold or au attack or tho
covery for Gousumptiou. He writes:
stats office, and especially for Govern clerk instructed to convey them to the “I endured insufferable agonies from grip in less time than any other treat
ment. I t is pleasant and safe to take.
or. What the rural districts of Ohio afflicted brother.
Asthma but yeur Hew Discovery gave For
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0«r job work it unsurpassed in The delegates to the next General
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Use
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A Careful
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PITTSBURGH PERFECT’ FENCES

W en t Jefferson* O.

‘

* The Best is fiat Yflg Want.
The Best is that V6 Sell.

••Meats fir© deceptive* Unless you
fire a good judge, you can never tell
what you ae getting Until you have
it served and partially eaten., We
know meats, We select stock with a
view to having.the best meats. We
know how to select stock ■and therefo.e have meats you may depend
upodT—meats that will please you.

;
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GOODS DELIVERED
TelephoneKo. 74

HgyFresh Fjsh Always on Hand,
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c. M. CROUSE, HARDWAREWMPS,STOVciCCErARVILLE.
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The use of electricity in . everyday an hour every morning and have It
gain two every afternoon if the Lord
day end Sunday,
affairs
is developing' enormously ip would
evening was a.swell event there being
give him the same discretionary
dame* Puffield bad three finger* one thousand persons present. Sev Great Britain. The usual price, is 21- powers that he gave Joshua, And I
have noticed that he’s the fellow who
cents per unit.
badly masked at the paper will, where eral from hare attended,
invariably to kes a timekeeper as an lube I*,employed, Tuesday,
The regular meeting «f the W» C. sult. He’s pretty numerous In business
Enoch Weller, who resided on the
north side of town, died Monday, T. 0 . .announced for yesterday at the offices; in fact, if the glance of the hu
man eye could affect a clock face; in
The funeral, took place Wednesday, home Of Mrs. Martha Brown, was the
same wpy that a. man’s country
postponed until next Thursday at the' cousins affect their city welcome I
Rev.’Middleton, officiating, n
should have to buy a new timepiece for
Owing to im accident at Central, same plaqe.
the Office every morning.—Prom “Let
The firm of Kerr '&Hastings Bros, ters Prom, a Self Made Merchant to
trouble with the power batteries
caused 150 telephones to he put of sold to Messrs. 0 . E. Bradfute and His Son,” by George Horace Lorimer.
Frank Corry each a pony cart for
order Monday and Tuesday.
their
sons. These7 are the first sold
W. B. Bryson will have a public
Subscribe for The Herald.,
ip
this
section.
sale of horsea at ^ ‘Oakland Farm’'
—“Strength and vigor comes of
Progress ,js movement in the
George McClellan, of Muneie, aud
Thursday, April 30. Thirty-four
good
food, duly digested. ‘Force,’ a
right direction. The secret oI
J. J . McClellan of Hartford City, Inti.,
head of horses will be offered.
ready-to-serve wheat and parley food,
being successful is to keep con
Mias Ella O . Kyle, who has been were here, Thursday,' ip attendance adds no burden, but enstnins, nour
in
Egypt quite a number of years as at the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. ishes, invigorates,”
tinually moving toward the
• .
a missionary, is now at .Johnstown, Robert Cooper:
desired object. . , . . . v . , ,
Mrs.TV. H. Walker and Master
Pa., and will soon visit relatiyeshere.
Word was received here Thursday
** A
>* '
Hugh
Marshall, of Cedarville, spent
There are three acts, breakfast, din -that Mrs. J . H. AVolfprd’s father, Sunday with the family of R. P,
O u r O b je c t Is
ner and supper, during “ The Star Mr* Mills, of Springfield, died that Walker...Charles Crouse, wife ,apd
morning, death being dlie to a cancer.
Boarder,** which comes to the Opera
daughter, of Cedarville, spent Sun
H ow , W e4o«a.y, April 22, Price. !T!,e ,,“ ™ 1 wl" ?a t? »la“ Sat“K,al' day with the family of flurry Yance,
75c, 50c and 35c, • Children 25 cents, j aftewooU*
—South'Chariest!)n Sentinel.
Aek for “Krack-a-Jack” Shoos,
r
*
* . r ,v’’4 '< *
The
epiThe Wickersham hotel at James
*r" company
........ during the
'* three
iV
”
Nice for Men; ’note '
sodes diBb out the best musical spe town lias been leased to a ' Mr, Cum Prospects for an- electric road are
thd price * if«.•«.«••»•#/«.•,-7
cialties and contribute an entertain mins of Cincinnati. Mr. Wickersham brighter today than at any time yet.
Ask for our 49 cent Shoes for
ment of umtsual excellence.
i&to furnish the house throughout, In the purchase of the Springfield <fc
Children, all solid leath- .
and.his furniture is said to be exceed Xenia electric line by Ex-Governor
er. sizes 5 to 8 ■*«*♦**»*f4Vt**
Z, T. -Philips started Wednesday on
ingly fine for a hotel in a town-' the Bushnell, Fred J, Green and others
his work as assessor. The following
Cedarville is soon to have,a line,
Ask for “Priscilla” Xadfes Shoes
size or Jamestown,
Soft Hid Vamps, d |o n f V . are the rates of assessment this year:
Already the right of-way has been1se
special eizesj olletyles.,H'"*’> '" {Horses and mnles, 670; Cattle, fat, 4g, . “ The Star Boarder,” Which will be cured from .Yellow Springs to Clifton.
stock, 3|c; sheep, 63 per head; hogs, the attraction hfc the Opera Hou.se .The line will be huilt from this point
A*k ■f tnurJ98c School Shoea^
faty fie* stbcfc; 5(T grain: wheat,- 60c | Wednesday evening, April 22, is a touching Clifton, Cedarville, James
sixes 10-2 for Boys and ^ O n
Girl*, for every day w e s r .y ^ k
oats, 25c; corn, 30c;. rye, 50o Hay: nuisical comedy in, three sols. The town and Washington, C. H, The
jtimotby, 612; clover, 67. Clover seed, piece is intended for laughing pur Springfield & Xenia line is already
66; timothy seedf62.' Dogs, 61 and pose# only and serves as a vehicle for under the management of Mr. Green
»upward, John Bromagem has been the introduction of Okas. Boyle and to that every thing points to an,early
Popular Priced Store.
appointed by Mr. Phillips as his afe- his clever company of fun producers. ryad *or this place.
Admission 75, 50 and 35 cents.
sistaht.
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PERFECTION

Cure a Cold in One

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tathu.^ m
IkNM
M
I'BoMill-IlMlftlr'ldr^■tomb*.

This ^gnatnre,

Ceres Crip
in Two Day*.

.A

on every

lira Kind Yob Ha;s A t e .
Beato the
Signature of

f<%CiS'y
i

is

C v lu tirw

CEDAKYILLK, .ilJIO .
A c c o u n t s orMmfcnnt* and xu-

dividimls edicited. Collection? C o i k J i p n
promptly made and remitted.

M p rin g rw

O e m e r T

h

ThRAFTSon New York and Cin*
** cinnati sold at lours! rates. The S l i l e l H M i Y t l
cheapest and moat convenient way to
send money by mail.

/

TrOANS made on Real Estate, Ify>
** sonal or Collateral Security,

1>1r »

W a M lis ta n d ii
B r e w i n g ^ ta n d b i

Carpets! Carpets!

>\e ruprefiont some o f the'largest manufacturing
<*oneei‘ns in tills line which enables ns to qnote
prices that surprise all
’ ’

William Wildmpn, Pres,,
Seth W, Smith, Vico Pres,,
W. J* "Wildroan, Cashier,

j.

h

. M cM i l l a

Fungal Director

T h e nicest and
best $3.50 sh oes'
sold anywhere
are Siegenthaler’s “Ideals” , at
Siegenthaler’s, o f
Springfield, O

We

n

Furniture Dealer*

Offer T o-D ay On Sound E a r Qom,
a n d , Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins*
A r \p

p er Bushel, of 68
Founds to Bushel

Cool

Z /V *

N o Shoveling, Good Dumps,
Call, W rite o r Telephone,

Colonial Distillery Company
Y

- ,

Trebeins, Ohio.

R bersole P ianos
L O W

ABSOLtiTfiLY DURABLE

'R A T E S

t o th e

;

S O U TH , SO U TH EAST
AM P

m

S O U TH W ES T
. -

« McCorkell’s «

.CASTORS.IFur Infants aud CuJkbma,

• T h a t w ill In* Miitablt* fo r n il elan***, iu*
ship ,st<n*k is v*‘iin»jete in -every reep eet
:u«l ■.in ju re s, riifferi n t liue« <#f : :

ExchangeBack

Keep on the

w'Move- ♦. •

A ttr a c tiv e
' F u rn itu re

Praeticui Miller and Kngd.eer. Mem
Iter of the M. K. fhurdi, and t ’ui,ie
Post,
i<4, t>, A. K,

“Wo have for a number of years used BbersolePiaaosin the
GoriNeiwitoiy where they are constantly subjected to the hardt:,ji kind o£ use. We have found tbs jsJbefSole to bs a good,
durable piano, well .able to stand the wear and tear of the music
room,”
Hisa Cdaka. Batjr,^Directress
Cloointiati Coa*ervatory 0tJUnR*tC. .

VIA

MANUSAOTOWtO BV

•[%$&&' Ssflitb, & N ixon P la n o C o .
10 and <2-E. ttourth Street, -

*’

"

CINCINNATI. O.

ONBWAY AND ROSSI* TRIP TKSUrSONSAtB
WRSTAND THIRD TUESDAVS CP fc'ACEl MONTH

DlMd«an*ctI(xu *t Clndort.l! to n all aalal*

]

NORTH, EAST AND-W£ST*

1

-

W R IT E FO R R A T E S.
VT. A.^EOKLira, N . fe'A„„. .Clll.-apo. IU.

w*. *iM
i*
^ ^Q.BA i^ i^ b » ,‘o.plA”.>'fc{nnlnSatt
*;
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To Cure a Cold in One Day.

; Take Warneris White Wine of Tar
Syrup,. the beat cough remedy on
earth, 25 and -50' cents, Ben. G,
Ridgway, Pharmacist.

Consumption Cure—Waraor’a WMta Wii»«

of Tor Syrup, the best cough remedy on
earth, cures a cold in one day if taken
in time, 25 and 50ots, Ben, G, Ridge
way, Pharmacist,

.'edwrlUe, O
U vlwloti.

isms
tiJfl.il

If

« Our Spring and Summer Lines * «

*

Embody many special features that will interest you. The Clothing we have to sell-from the highest to the lowest grade—is
made well in every particular and is thoroughly dependable, and in selling it we recommend it with confidence, although our
prices are lower than other houses. Our clothes are full of snap and good style, being made by some of the best houses in the
country, and their many special features and high values will appear for themselves........................................... .
our lowest grades, they are made
w ith a system and have the appear
ance ofmuch higher priced garments.

Men's Department.
In this department w e have a great
line of Suitings, Stylish Cassimere,
N obby Worsteds, the choicest pat
terns obtainable, made with H air
cloth fronts, and m ust be seen to be

I

t o m ’ r.a " ge. $

Our line of M en’s Suits are made
from choice patterns, and although

. 3 8 E. M A IN ST.
&

&

£

Gent's Furnishings.

Our line of Top Coats includes
m any stylish patterns, made up in
both light and dark material.

W ithin a few days this line will
be comple and w ill comprise m any
of the best lines in the country.

Children’s Suits.

Th e celebrated H aw es H at that
has become so popular in this sec
tion and for which w e’re Sole Agents.

Our line of Young M en’s Clothing
Mothers contemplating buying a
With a snap to it that is seldom , suit for her boy, should not fail to see
equaled. T h e new 3-button double
our line of beautiful selections, at
and single breasted Sack Suits, made
prices ranging from $2.00 to $8.00,
from the newest fabrics and tailored
capable of pleasing the most tasty.
by experts.

Men’s Suits,

&

.

Young Hen’s Suits.

f f i T .$ 1 0 .0 0 “$ 2 2 .0 0

li*

5 00to$^.00

Top Coats.

(

»

, **

-

-

Th e newest patterns in D r e s s
Shirts, Fautless and Lion Brands,
and also a complete line of these
famous brands in Night Shirts and
Pajam as at satisfactory prices.

-

GEO. H A L L E R , A. W . H A IN E S , H , A. H I0 Q IN 3 , R«l<J*nt Partaw*.
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Bwftiwn they knotv our stock w as varied and updo-date as the best nmnutheturers can make it, that our prices are positively the lowest tnat can be quoted on goods of reliable quality and
finished workmanship, “ If you need anything in the w a y of Hom e Furnishings come in and let us show you how far a little m oney w ill go,”

Lace
Curtain

W

Stretchers.

Iron Bed. - - •■

The demand for thin Lace

This full size white .enameled

Curtain Stretcher has fiirced

■ Iron Bed with fancy oval
.top..

E$J5-

Sid^ Board.
Quartered Oak Side Board; elegantly carvand polished, Sale pride only

-

ns to order more, which we

A big bargain for

ihife '»eek.

will place on sale ati..,. ...,;

Parlor Suit. , .
This elegant five-piece mahogany fin
ished Parlor Suit, upholstered in rich'
patterns of imported coverings, Only

Only...... *......

' ’
D ining Room Chair,
Hand cane seat chair, well made. Here’s
a. chance to buy something (j* 1 A A
good a t a low price............,.« [/ a. i v y

$ 20.00
■-;

. L

i n o l e u m

a n d

L

a c e

The most surprisifig variety of these goods ever gathered together in this city, and ut the most sensational prices. > How easy it is to buy at this store is indicated by the following items:
Odd Rolls Matting and Linoleum. \
400 yards of Matting worth -30 cents, Sfde

Odd Rolls of Carpets.
700 yards of Tapestry Brussels,, value 85 cents.
Sale p
r i c
e
, . . . , , , , , --3-^

250 yards Linoleum worth 6j> cents.. Sale
-p
***"1'%/
price. •a *«»• *«,*«*V*It*1**S•****> • **•*«v***.****•«•■•*•*

375 ^yards Velvet Carpets worth 8140,, Sale O —-,
prit&»
>?****»*•#**►
*•»V*V*.*;*ii*«|r*■*•***#♦*%
**-*******h*Mt±*

Our job work is unsurpassed iu
excellency. Prices right.
We are always glad to get items of
interest from the country and all who
have telephones are requested to
'phone in their news.. Our telephone
number & 71.
The Royal Geographical society has
recently acquired the boat’s compass
used by Dr. Livingston on his first
journey down the Zambesi valley In
1850.
—“"Strength and vigor comes of
good food, duly digested. ‘Force,’ a
ready-to-serve wheat- and barley food,
adds no burden, but sustains, nour
ishes* invigorates.”
!

.Crude sugar of the new Cuban'
crop, which is a large one, is being sold
at 2|c a pound.
Rev. Dr.< David McKinney, wbo
took a prominent part in the election,
afOincinuati, to place M. E. Ingals
in as mayor, had the following to say
to the Post; “The result was a Sur
prise and a great disappointment. Ho
was defeated, but not disgraced. I
am prouder to he defeated with Mr.
Ingals than I should be to be success
ful with Mr. Fleischmann, ’ Thu one
represents what is best and noblest in
citizenship and the other represents the
powerful but unscrupulous organisa
tion of the gang.”

The rooms occupied by Downing’s
. That Buggy »nd Wagon or tffiplemtni
photograph
gallery have been bright
* jupld* printing. Does it not? And
ened
by
new
paper and paint. The
%<.... tkm hast pkee to get the paint is at
rooms
are
very
inviting and parties
Barrett’s.
17d
wishing to call and examine . photo
, / v £ W h a n you want a good draft or
graphic work are at liberty to do so
I p W hamee, call on ms as I have
whether they want pictures taken or
, r- Ikes* of excellent quality.
not.
T'****
Dors, the Harness Man,
A representative of a Columbus
Dr. P. R. Madden, Practicelimto BYB, EAR* NOSB AND foundry w u in town Monday looking
IT. a iM W Accurately Ad* up men to work in one of the large
Allen Building, Xenia, O. plants in that city. Nine colored boys
. —OCMm Mk n , StaU cscc W*. r> left Monday evening: James and Joe
Baker, Harry and Frank Jones,
Frank Fisher, John and “ Bud” ripencer, Will Hamilton and James Web
ster.

The workmen at the Neff grounds
at Yellow Bprings are pushing the
work there and when warm weather
opens in earnest' the picturesque
grounds will be - converted into a
pleasure resort of note, The dam which
ii beiug constructed across ,thg_, stream
for the purpose of forming A lake of
several acres in extent, is well under
way and will make fine boating, The
lumber is on the ground for a fine pa
vilion and restauraut, and all together
it will prove a great resort the comingeummer.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

X

Georgs Barber, of Dayton, spent
Sabbath with friends here,
You can get a buggy tot lose than
820 «f Kerr <fc Hastings Bros,
Buff Plymouth Hock Eggs for sale,
:Baggett Strain, Price 75c per 15,
J , E , Hastings. 21d
CamuAGB fob S ale:—Jfupp
. '. ^iat jaggar carriage in good condition
I'yVC-sfed ** h** price, 8. K, Mitchell.
H $m our display of buggies before
v p m buy. We can save you money,
Kerr & Hastings Brda.

IfouBehold"
Bamtation

-4

It Is now reoognised that
nearly all diseases, especial*
ly these of an acute Chiracf }•
ter, art dae to the gems,
. OarMsi a r e everywhere'
Bo aaHiant of caution or
ekstaaiag ean get rid of'em,
It fo s«oestary, especially at
tWs time of the year, that
dMttfbctante and germ*cMss bs ftaakly used about
the home, „ A l l sinks,
drains, etosets, dark and
damp ptaew, should have
attention, s.We carry all
tite rsliable disiniectants,
Asodoriaerse and germariiss. If in dewbi a t to
what to asa for any partk*
alar parpoae « • sin advise
j o b what to protore.

0* Rid#way,
« P T W fflft «
•pasws r«.

The case of Georgo Dean for vio
lating the Beal law, scheduled for
Wednesday, after several postpone
ments, was again deferred to Satur
day, Apr. 25, at which time Dean
^nuet appear. The attorneys on the
CSfce were present Wednesday and
presented a physician’s certificate
showing Dean’s physical inability to
appear.
The regular monthly session of
council was held Monday evening
with Mayor McFarland presiding.
All members were present ami the
regular business was transacted. Bills
to the amount o f8485.79 were ordered
paid. The street commissioner was
ordered to look after a side walk along
the D. B. Ervin property on East
Xenk avenue. Council recessed at
the call of the Mayor.
Oca thousand square yards of speci
al scenery, all on * magnificent scale
and adjustable to any size#' stage, is
carried by the Frank Davidson com*
p**»y. Thia aasttres alxndute settic
jterketipft to “Th« Folks up Willow |
Creek,” **d wilt Virtually make an
Bftihv «*w stege in rretr Opera House*
all of the vtoek acwevry being removed.
8wdi * dtepky of mechanical etWt*
m b «ev«r beftwa attempted and k well
The date ji May B.

Odd Rolls of Carpets,
*>
000 yards of Ingrain Carpet, value .50 cents n W H p
yard. Sale price
500 yards of Ingrain Carpet, worth. 75 cents a .£ £ > »
$«-•'?**•»***«,»VV***•■****»».******•_•*»*£A***»' Itkd
yard, Sale price.

AThoughtful Man.
. M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians,
Could not help her. H e thought of
and tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills
and she got relief-at once and was
finally cured. Only 25c, at B, G,
Ridgway'a Drug Store.

R e m e m b e r W O L F O R D a p p lie s th is o w n R u b b er 'T ires a n d
g u a r a n te e s th em .
R u b b e r T ir e s ap p lied on etxort notice.

_Of course the comrades do as much as pos
sible for themselves and one of the most
popular and useful remedies employed is
Dodd’s Kidney l’ills which seems to be al
most infallible in cases of Kidndcy derange
ments. Indeed, there are among the veter
ans, several who claim to owe their lives to
Dodd's Kidney Pills.
For instance, A. E. Aycrft. who came to
the horns from Minneapolis, Minn., was
given np by four doctors in that city. He
had Bright’s Disease and never expected to
live through It, 'but his life was saved and
hw health restored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
His experience has made the remedy very
popular among the men and no one who
has used Dodd's Kidney Pilis for ftny Kid
ney Troubles has been disappointed.

Entirely new,

^

can alw ays Be
seen

in

hat

line

X e n ia A v e n u e ,

Half- Sick

J. H. W O L F O R D ,

—The secret of success k to take
advantage of every opjiortunity. We
give yon the nicest, freshest groceries,
canned goods, vegetables,; etc., at
prices that will swell your savings ac
count. Gray A Co.
tf

HALF FARE

“ 1 first used A v c t’d Sarsaparilla
in th e fall o f i S 4 U. S in c e th en 1

C ed arville, O

P ot B ound T rip T ickets
, .VIA

Louisville & N ashville B. E ,

Brtamrriiikft*kg*Jlaikiite;

if y<M fed rim down* ji
arc easily tired* if your
nerves are weak end you*
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand*
ard family medicine
Ayer*a Sarsaparilla.
i
It’* a regular nerve
lifter, ^ perfect blood

TOWEAKLYAll MM1S IN
AUBsuena, Florida, Georgia,
Kaatuoky, HlmiMippl, V ir
ginia* North and Bomth Car
olina a n d
T an atsiee,
Tick*!* on sate H atch 3d an d 17th,
A pril 7th a n d 3 ( 1*, H ay S a n d Iftth.
June Sd and la th , and o n drab and
third Toamtay « f «uoh m onth there,
alter u n til N at, IT, and good return
in * 31 day* from date m sale. For
further fufvranUuri rom m li your

h : - 'd e r .

lowdiwent, oraddr.m
c* t* m m t 9m* f« * . A$wt*
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Th* BaamafiTON i« dastined to make back numhars of axM ag typowriters.
and valuable
featarea m
of maru,
merit, any two 9t wowfi
---- r"* H m 5 new »u«
vuiwuno maiaraa
would make a aoponor maobinu. No larger than existing typewriters.
"*” l'i|""llri 1.... 1 " .atdr—
.- Wa art now oflkrin* a limited amount «f stock te mvcstoia at 78ccmthe dollar. Ptople am hMoniMg isMusted
all o m tha world rad am beginning to m l fewWte* a wtmlavtotien we bath. Mm item fMMKM waste «f
machinss bate alrwdy harm ontend. the typmrrtew wetid
* FateWng with iateSMt tevoMtlnpref our lawchtee, whM
mark* tit* tegthning of a twolutio* iu thW «ma-t tedeatey.
Asaoonmw* teal! hav« sold onougfc otock to t tWHftete
cqalptoant, uMnuteetutu, advertiea aud wtt our smnMm ,
no more wilt te oflVnsd at any prtto,
If yon wish to mak* a ailt-toa!* invcetnuwt In m la
dw s ^ a atsirpHto*fthefimnusJc, witep wiwste el Iwp*
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have taken it every spring, as t
b lo n d -p u rify in g ami n<
nerve*
sttengtheniiig medicine,”
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kuna.
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S ole A g e n t for tb e Imperial Breaking Plow a n d R e p a irs o f d ll k i n d s for thorn.
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a n d s e e y o u a s to y o u r d esire a n d w a n ts ,

Sullivans the Hatter* Springfield.
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UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE

AVeteran’sStory.

SO M ET H IN G

fMAKES PftOKR MET*

40 pair Portiere* worth 85.00 a pair. Sale ' <t#%

Both,- ff. V ., -April 13th :—Xho first con.
sideratiOn of th e Corumapealit and Officers
in the conduct, of th e Soldiers’ H om o here,
IS the health, of the Veterans.
K idney j
Troubles arc the m ost Common cause of
ailm ent, very few o f th e old m en escape
these in som e form or other,

Friday articles of incorporation
were filed by the Springfield, Troy cul
Piqita Electric Railway company, Gov
ernor Bushnell making a trip to Co /|i
lumbus to file the articles of ineorpotion. The capital stock of the road
was put at 8709,000, The incorpora
tors are Governor BuShael, «fobn Buahnell, Dr, H. C, Diamond, W. G. Bow
man and Frad J , ,Green. In addition
to the operating of the toad the com
pany is given the power to generate
and sell electricity for all purposes to
which it may he put.
James Hatfield, of Clifton, has re
turned from a visit to ’Tadwell county,
Illinois, where he attended the funeral
of Robert M, Judy, a sou of Jacob
Judy, perhaps the oldest living Settler
in this county. Mr, Judy left this
section 75 years ago and will celebrate
his 100th birthday iu the near future,
A t the age of 99 years, he looks back
upon a career that embraces many
events. He is well known to residents
of this county, especially to the old
settlers of New Moorefield, His son
was 6H years of age at the time of his
death,

' L ace Curtains and Poitiers
8$ pair of Lace Curtains worth 82,50 a pair, fl*- —^
Sale price
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